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JoN T. MRAYMoND, who achieved
such a suc'e'css as Col. Sellers in "TheI
Gilded Age,'" will soon alippear it
Wallock's theatrxe as Icliabod Cratie in
a new play entiled "W'olfort's Roost."

JuDxm. S -'rra, who was Ignoini-
ously dofeated by zeb. Vallce in 1876,
says that Grant could cnrry two South-
ern States, North Carolina and Flori-
dia. -Ij intimates that with hlnimself
on the ticket fbr VicePresident, this
result would be certain. The checer-
ful confidence displayed by the Radi-
cals of carrying Southern States, be-
fore the election coimes oil', and the
narIous howls they send up, of bull-
dozing and fraud after the election is
over, form a very amusing contrast.
Lot thein go on claiming. It hurts
nobody, and seems to do them good.

Bismarck and Silver.
The policy of the German govern-

ment in reference to silver is attract-
ing considerable attention. Germany
and England both adopted the singlestandard several years ago, and their
act chiefly caused the great deprecia-
tion in silver. Now, however, in
both countries a growing demiand for
the remonetization of silver has risen,the financial depression at preset ex-
perienced being athilbuted to the de-
struction of one half the coin currencv
of the world. The British govern-
ment has manifested no evidenco of a
change of policy, but Bismarck has
been for some tiue quietly lookino'
into the subject. Goverlnement. organs
deny that any change of policy is con-
templated, but the bi-nietalists are
confident that silver will again be
reinstated in the German dominions.
Such a step as this would greatlysiniplify the problein on this side the
water. The chief drawback to the
unlimited coinage of silver in this
country is the fear that not ijeilg cur-
rent, in the world it would run all the
gold over to Europe. Should silrr,
however, again be made the loner of
the world, no vilid objectijoiI could be
offered to the Warner bill. We be-lieve in i-metalism, but would
deprecate iny) sidden ch1anging of
values. As the monetary laws of theworl(I now stand, we believe the re-
monetizationotf silver here should be
gradual, and therefore favor the ex-
isting law. When Bismarek eaves in,we are ready for unlimited coinage
here.

Politics in Ohio,
A orrespondent, writing fom OhIo

emiuenttes the ditilculties under which I
General Ewin.jg has to conitend in the
cimivas5. The tilr, is the want: of
f'unds. Every elemnit from which
monzey g~leranly comeis ill conitests of
tthi. kindi is airniyed againl the lpecu-liar tiiancial p~osition~fakenm by Gener-
al Ewing, a ad in consequenlce, it Is
said, the RepuIiblicanls hntve a fund tenI
times as largec as the Democrats caln
scrap~e together. Another troublle is
that a v'ictory for Ewintg would make
him a very promllinenlt candidate forthe Presidency, a circ'umustance not lat
all pleasinig to Th'lurmnan, .1 lendriicks
and TilIden,. and cailculated to madei
them lukewvarm sulpporters of thle
Democratic ticket. Shiould Ewing
pledige himself to look no0 higher than
the governorship at present lie could
get a plenty of help. But Ewing is
ambitions and( seesS no0 reason whyv
residenitial lightning should not strik~e
him as wvell as any other great man.
Hie is therefore making a gallant fightfoir himself, and if he winls, lie will
deserve all the glory he can achieve.
Hie is very strong with the miasses and
expects to make a fIght of the peCopleagainst the corp~orations 81(and oneved
interests. Already lie claims a inaj'ori-
ty of the Greenback vote. Twenty
thousand of these and three hundlred
and seventy-five thousand Democrats
can easily elect him.
Last fall when the State went Re-

publican by thiree thousand votes the
Radicals had Federal supervisors.
A recent Congressioiial investiga-

tieon lays bare outrageous frauds. Thli
New York Herald says: "Trho elc-
tionls marshals were usedl not to keep
the peace at the polls, but to eec-tionleer for the Republican canidates,
and by various and devious means In-I
crease their. vote, it wa jiwi
moreover, that the prevision that1
these political marshals sh~all be ap..pointed in every case from the voters
of the precinct whiere they arc to serve
was violated, and the partisan elec-
tioneering agents with marshal's
badges, paid by the public treasury to
perform a public service, but in fact
working for their own side, were
chosen in Republicani wardls and sent
to electioneer at Democratic polls."This year, fortunately, the Federal
government can have no excuse for
appointing these bulldozers, and the
Democrats wvill p)oll their full vote.This is favorable to Ewing. Ilut Ohiohas for yers been a debatable State,and .John Sherma~n wvill make im-
mense sacrficles of the government,clerks',.salaries, befoi'e he allows his
native State to go by the board. Tihie.Rlepublican campaign 'will begin onthe 20th Instant, and not until it has,progressed to some extenit can tiheresult be foreshadowed. It must al..
wvays be remembered, however, thatOhio is necessar'y for Republican sue-
cess In 1880, but not for 'Democratic-Viotory.

-I osntdl look Pquint-eyedata msun with-a pistol in Texas, unlessyou prefer to look like a orous las-A

TrIt~Bel7xN or TWIT'NESSEH.

Though a Satire,Tire in l &ah MoreTrutl
Tiran Poetry iI it.

The manner in which attornoya ques
tion witnle8see, says the Cairo Bulletin
is- exasperating to tho Intelligent listen
er, boyond expresslon. Thoegreat pus
pose of the average driminal liawyrfor instance, is to draw from tie wit
ness all the ficts in hlis possession, ex
cePting the facts touching the case tin
der considerat Ion.
A coun'ryniil, chopping down 1

tree, stops Iis work, and buries his ax
up to tile eye in the braini of hit
brother-in-law. The witness who say
tile whole bloody triasiction i
brought into court, 'and his examina
tionl runs11 aboult thus:
"You Say the V>risonier was choppilif

ia tree dowi. Now will you pleanotell the court ald jury where h
bought the axe?"
"You don't know?- Very well, sir

we'll see about that."
"INow, sir, look at the jury-don'

stare inl thit helpless misanniser at mne-
nlow, sir, do y.oul say, upon your oath
that you don'l know that the defendai
stole that axe before lie left Paducah?,
"You say so, ih I Well, ntow iarl

mie, sir. How mansy feet Was, it fron
the tree the defen'ssdanbt, was shopping t<
the nearest gristimsill ? You can't Say.
"Was it ten t'eet?"
"Certaiinly-a good deal mocre.'"
"We1, then wai's it it thousalmt

iiles?"
''0, certainly not."
"Tie courl. and jury will please observe the stubboriinness of this witness

It is mantifestly his purpose to keelfrom the jury the facts they ought t(
know."
'Now, sir1, who owned that mill ?"
The witncss innocently inquires,"What mill?" but soon repents it.
"Thejury will please observe tile exasperating contunaciousness of thi

witnessiis evasion, and Ilis manif'es1
purpose to confusc your iinds as tothe lats involved in this terrible mur.
Jer."y
"Now, sir, look mie in the face. You
ave soClesnlV Swor'1n that the man washoppingn11ear a miiill. Will you dart
ay-look at the jury. sir-tliat therewas Ito m1ill withis onei thousand 1ille

)f' the Iee the (efen(at w1a felling?'
"I don't say anything of the kind."
"6The jury will *please note that an-

1wer.
"Now, sec here, my friend-we'vc

m(1 about cnouigh of this. You lirsi
leclared that there was no mill, andl(]
low you avow that there was a mill
lar theiwood chllopper-"
"I said there was no mill within tell

"Never' do vou mindwi''hat vou said
-1 know what you said, and the jlury
:nlows ; ad now, sis', listeni to mie.'
"Who made vourl boots?"
"You don't 'know! Is there any.-

hing under God's heaven that vou (1c
:now? There, there Look *at te
ilry-not it 11me. Anid now, peralips.'ou enu tell tle jury what yolur 1nam5tle

The witisess tells his nasmse.
"Now, sir-look it tie jury I How

ong did you live there ?"
The withess timidly asks, "Lived
iere ?" iien the attorney springs to

is feet.
"May it please the court aid jury, I
ind this witness uttely inleorrigible-
tubhorn, mulish, andl([ bent. upon keep-
ng back tile very facts the jury imiust
iave. lie has clearly been taillperednths, and1( comes~here withu tihe manifesi
nietioni of br5ow'heating ansd worry-u
ng both the jury andt the bar. I hsau'
emsporizted with hiims, I have led Isimi
enit ly frloms poinit to poin1t, iln the hiopt

>f beguiling im into the tirue recitalitfithe facts connsected with this dread.
'ul murdl'Cer ; aiid what is my reward fos
his 'onisideraite kinidness anmd for'bear-.
mse? Speak ing under01 the sanetit y 01
if an oath lhe tells thsis court andl Jury

liat hie doesn't knsow where he lives
u11d hats asked mei to tell hlim I Cas

much things be, and not1 Overicomie s
ike a-ike-and nlot over'come 11s? ]isk you~r hsonor' thsat thIis witness b)(~ent to jilI fori conitum5acy, to) r'emaii
hsere unttil hse eJxpresises a wvillingnsess
o tell what lie knows about. this dread-
L'l murde(kr."
Thie court then admiionishes the wit-

sess thsat fu'ther' trilling will not b<
)crmiit ted ; thast Ise must. an~swer' th<(
ent lemsain's quest ions, os' he'll certainly
)e comipelled tO clommliit hlim to pr5isol1Thes witneOss hv this timie is bewilder,~d, scarled, dazel, andi induslges in 001n.rsadictionis and absur'dities as fast anli15 oftn as thse attorney requisres hisr
o;.and finsally, leauving theo standl(, it ih(lquarter' of' anl hour51, at least, before he
anli recall his own nasme or fix his owr
denitity. The attorney then1 gets upo)0ies feet, teai'S tile wretchleil witnsesslonltradictoryv and( 'oolishs rigmarole all1
o tatters, andt asks thle court, that it. be
ixeluded f'rom the jury as false a1(
And that~is one of the ways many 01
mei av'erage cr'imisnal lawyvers a opli

o ''draw out the ftets" in 'eat mur-hler cases.

-Thse divesilty of us'es to whsicls~lycer1ine is apl)Iicable is shown in tih(act that, as a lubricant of mnachiner'v,t is found to be inivaluable, and 1hnany' Instances preferable to oil grease,
ispecially wheesuchm101nachinser'y is ex-)osedl to thse actions of the air or' gr'eal
ulterations of' temiper'atur'e; it neitherthsickens, f'reezes, nor gets ranicid, thus
teepmig thle ruibbinig parts conistanstl yuibr'icaited. For 8such puri,>loses, th'cmre5' arlticle may be mixed with hsalf'its
-iuantity of'olive oil. It does nlotattacli

netais 'like mnany oils wvhich have bee05itreaited withs acids; it also dissolvet3asily all productions of tar', such aiilhe- ps'eparationis of an~ilinse, &c. Iiwoaeivmg, glycer'ine is nsot of infter'ioimpor'tance, for' by its use the size wiilsover tend to smell badly, and1( a hand,

loom wieaver' may work at nil times,

eitherl with an 01)en windowv or with

Large fire in his room ; thse yarns wi'll b<

ilways in good condition, not biecomi
Ilg brittle, ntor wvill cloth sized withls

comspound contain'.ng glycerine Ovel

mnildlew or rot.-

-"Look at de pleftnna, f'olkses

said old~Sm Johnson the other' nigh

to a roomnt~il of his sable friendls; "lool

Rt do picasnna. Dere is whar yous see

an illegory, showing (10 propier speaidebakman. Dons yous see dcommon notes, the white trash dows

in do lower row, all run togo(ede like.

whitewashed boa'dl fence? An' Up ildo balconia yous see do br'ac notes, d
people1 ob color, ar'ranged In select as
semblies of twos and I'ees."
'WHAT is THIE MArTIn?-WhS ap)ale, so languid? Are you sick? Evi

dlently, your lives' Is not doing its duity
You cannot hive in comfort or peacuntil you are relieved. Go to thnearest drug store asnd bny a box c
Dr. Gilder's Liver Pills. AGibw dosewill restoro you to perfbect h4alths, anigive a rosy tlust to your' cheek. Fiosale by Dr. W. E Aiknm. .

NElWO OPTlE DAY.

-Glen. Sani'llF. Cary, the olmpilon1GIreeiaitckeir, has announced I& )ur-
pOSO to mtumnp Ohio for Gei. Ewing.-At New York on 8aturday Mr.Boniner's trotter Edwii Forrest made
a ile to a sulkr1n 2.Il , the futestmile ever trotted.
-Win. I. Vanderbilt has just givo$100,000 for a gymnasium and orectionof a civil e'nginecering 1and scilltile hall

it th1e Vamtie(krbilt University, at Nash-
ville, Tei.S-The grocery store of R1. 11. Steph-ens, Petersburg, Va1.. was robbedcal-5lV on SundayiNorinit0g, set onl tire, and;-partiilly destroyed. Loss onl stock,$5,000 ; insurance, $:,000.

-Wmll. Vance I larper, a Philadel-phia lawyer, has disappeared leaving.it is alleged, uitsettled accounts
amount-ing to $17,000, inluding a largesum which belotiged to three orphanchildren of whoml le was guardian.
-Senator Thuritian and wif are inliartfi'ord, Coin., oil it visit to oldfriends. Promillcit. citizens of both

parties gave a dimer to Mr. Timrmanon Saturday night at the Ihtrtfordclub. MeIeft for Washington onT''esday, and af'ter a short stLy therewill procced to Ohio.
-James Feely, a/ius Baldv Jim, of

Williamsburg, N. Y., defeatid Frank
Mcdce, of Botoii, i, prize ight ontMonda at Scotch lWoods, Mitss., thesakes being three liuindred dollars.
Ten runds( were fonght. In the sixii
round Feelv had his nose brokent; inthe hist McGce's collar bone was fract-
utred.
-Col. John F. Mines, who has gain-ed some not->iet by publishing re->rts ol iiterviews with SeiatorConiklin r and District Attorney Wood-ford, otl ew York, has yINsterioisl-disippeared from the Astor l1ou1.cNew York. His friends fear he has;

met with some accident or has beenmurdered.
-D. L. Tift, a prominent Baptist, ofMystie. Conn., wias arrested in Web-

ster, Mass., on Saturday. IL seemsthat his wifeldied Some days ago, and
a lady at the funeral discovered sever-al articles which hIld been stolen fromher. A warrant was issued, but Til't
got vind ol'it, and as the officers enter-ed is front door he fled from tihe
back, leaviig some $700 worth of sil-
ver, which had been stoleit from vari-
ous neighbors, ont his table.
-Latest returns from (lie Kentickvelection indicatle that Blackbturii,Deiocrat, t'or G'overnor, will have40,000 Imijority, which is a larger ma-

joritV tHa Governmmor McCrearV oh-
tatinied fouri yeirs ago. The elibli-
cans have gained several members inboth branies of thle Legislat tire. Tihlis
result was due to local questions which
were spriuig up il I he respective seia-
torial and legislative districts in whichthe flepmblicanis were triumaphiant.
-A telephonic commumiention wasmaie hast Sunday between tlie FirstPresbyterian chureb, Wilmington, N.

C., an'd the residence of Col. John 1).
Tlaylor, for the benelit of an iival id
lIdy' residing there, whose inilrmIities
pre(vented her itteindance upon divineworship. By time aid of the telephonmeshe sat in her room and heard eey
word of the service, including th'e
reading, tle prayers, the sermon and
could even distinguish the softest t one
ilttered, and even the diffierent voicescovmpiiositg the choir. The distance
was about six blocks.

lH0MICin IN C.\Mm-EN.--Last Satur-
dlay, ins (Calldeni, at colored mnan niamed1Neal Blair, stabbed in the heart andl

isatykilled a colored man01 namiiedSanSlick and seriously if' not fatallystab~bed1 at the sante time another color-
ed mnan tnmed Beni lobv. It seems
that Blair hrid signed a plIedge not to
dritnk intoxicating liquors for the
p~eriod of six nmonths, and( last Satur-day thme pledge expired by litnitat ion,wh'len lie gave out that lie intend~edl tohiave a good t ime. le p~ossessed1 him-self of a keeni-edged anid shiarp-pointedditrk, about eight. inchtes inm length, andstar'ted on his spree. lie, Slick, Dobvand othlets had takent several druiks inlEllis' saloon, whentBlaUir became quar-telsome ando enideavored to create adifliculty. Slick and iDoiw, whmo were
his friends, were using persuasioti to
get Blaitr to his home when tile latter
whipped his (dirk from his coat sleeve.
and, quiick as lighttnintg, pluniged It intothe heart. of' Slick, and in a twitnkle sent(lie steel into the breast of Doby, justbelow (lie heart. Blair was imtimedi-
ately airrestedl and taken to jail. We
are informied that the white citizens
aire highly itncensed at the dliabolicaldeed, and1( at one titme Blair stood1 in a
perilous posit ion, but wiser counselsruled.
Blair is ex-Auditor of tKershaw, avery~handsome muleIctto, and p)o5sseseof' no ordinary degree of' intelligence.lHe is reprei'senited, however, as a (des-

p)erate character. Ont one occasionwhe~n an aittempht was 1mad(e to arrest
him by towni Marshal Sill, w~ho wasalso auditor of Kershawv at that time,lair' cut a deep gash in Mr'. Sill'sthrtoat amnd caime near cutting off' hiscin also. .lis escape firom puntishm-mient for' this crime did( not, hiowever',(deter hsimi fromi goinmg fur'thier anid cotm--miitthaig a foul muirder-if not a double
When Blair recovered from hisedr'unken stupcir Sunday mlorniing, hemnqmried wvhy lie wa. ini jail. Whlensintformied hie deiled any knowiledgo ofthe crime and mniufecsted no concer'nabout it. ils birother', who is highlyspokent of, visited himti in jail, and was

s0 overcome .by the awful chiargeagainst Neatl, thathle fainted twvo orthree timnes.-Register.
LrymT~v Turn~s 'Wrrn -run~ Cicu.-''Te Tr'naatlantic Cir'cus had a livelyday at Leeville, Ind(. Somec shairperswho accompany the show, falling intheir attempilt to switidlo a reskI(entwith cards, snatched htis money andhid in one0 of the tents. Soon after-

wards one of the women peirformners
was char'ged with stealinig a 'watchfrom a man's pocket as she fassedthrough the crowd. Tfhe irobbed menSfired into thme tents with their revolv-eirs. The show noen rectaliated by seiz-ing three villagers, diragging them Iito
a tent, anmd whippi ng themn soundlywith r'aw hides. 1rhistincentsed thecrowd, aind a general fIght ensued,inwhich four shiowimen and on10 villager'
wereO woutnded with bullets.-N. ..Sun.

-The &atur'day Review says that''the intetresting young man" must be

> p~ale and thinm, have long htidr, butt no

- s1(de whisker's, cat little in public1,Snever' smoke a p1)e, be shor't-sighted,

a have a big pain, be sour, talk about
a himself, be impudent, be extremno in

f opinion, espeially on theology and

s medltovalism. be pojAtiar' with with
I 'women, not be able fo shoot 'tn' ride,
r hate wvet feet, ho disliked by men, and,

fa toto. bo "'a dnuhlo-dlsmUad ol.

.lRfIC-A-RJtAQ.

-AlfVed: Your poem miiust lie over,having some in! or defects. lFor int-
stance, gorgo- does not rhyme withmaorguo.
-Father (to -leepy boy): "Come,Jamies, you ought to be up with thelaik on such a beiutiful morning."Matter-of-itet boy: "All right ; Cuthow'mi Ito got up there?"
-A Peisylviaujjit ediltor acknowl-edges the rece'ipt of'ai tomat-o weiginienearly a pound. As a missile to hit. i

stump speaker in the nose tlie value ofthat (oilato caln nover be properly es-tiiated.
-'Marrialre vitli a tinge ofromnanle"'

is what they call it in Kanlisas whent theold man1111 rides after the couplefi andshoots the hat off tile bridegrooi'shead with a billet fromt an rariy car-bine.-Pree Preces.
-Chaley: ''1at girl was that youhand ill ow last evenin, l iarrv ?"1a1-rry (oil his dignity): "' What youplease to call tow, sir,'is what peopleof culture generally Speak ot- as L'o'd

tresses, sir*." Goesoff n aithuil'.
-A story is told o'Chiva , the duke017(rleans''physician. Itlinever lotie-ed thatihe was ill, being so anxiousabout tie health ofothers; bull. on davhe felt. his owl pulse aid said: 'l1e is

a dead m1an1 ; I have beenl called in toolate."
-lIow the eve of the editor sparkleswheni lie picks upll) the Paris papers andfinds tle Opposition press vlling Jules
lerry "a vulgrar setlion," Glnnbetta"a black pudding oI a gridirion,'"Waddnili"an imbeeile," land Le-bere "i beast."
-The Dloston Ierald says: "Ili a

receilt let.t(r to an old friend, Grant
says lie shall go (liretly fromii SaniFracisco to Galena, IIL., where he still
ils at house, and that lie lifil ntot take
ill fa1ny demonistrations calculated tomake part of the 'boom.'"
-Tle abolition of floggiing il theBtritish army will now becomie a recog-nized party cry, says the SaturdayRevlie', Ililess the government takesthe wind out orthe op)position salls byabolishing it IliClilselves. Aid ift h'gover'imnent doesn't. its epitaph villbe, "The eat (lid it."
-'ihe puriase ot the niinous Cas-tie oTJolhnannisberg, on the Rhilie, has,1been ellbeted by aron Rothcllild, theVieniese haiker. The celebrated es-

fate, lresented to Pin1ee Metterlic'hIby is geLerous sOveeiegl, (ur'iligt heCong~ress of' 1815, has not remainedlongl in the lillds o' his soin. It wassol for 2,000,000 Imarks.
-At, at legal investigation of' a liquorseizure tile _udge askeld anl iwilline

witiless: "What was ill the baraliit.
you 1111 ' The reply vwas "Well,
youl honor, it was mar11i'ked 'wliskem
on one end ofthe barrel and 'Pa.tl Dull'\'
oil the other eid, so thati -an't sia'whether it wa*is whiskey or Pat. Dtuil\'was in the barrel, being as I am oil ill'0oath."

-A Newport letter says the histo-ria11lkianeiroft'siroses are lookilng iorkelovely than ever, taud his Collection of
plaints is large and choice. "Mr. ['ian-croft's garn runlsoul t to tile edge (f'thle clilI's land overlooks the AtlanticOcean, and he delights to point out to
straigers the rarest of' his plants, upo10n1which hundreds o1 dollars aire spJeitalnnually.
-Joeph Cook.pce asked a certainlady to be his with, and immnedliatelv1a ped into al priof'ound studyv otf som1e-thing. '1he lady1' softly said, "YXes,"and1( as lie (ldi't repond01( she repeCitattho word a little louder01. "'Stot vournioise " roared0( .Joseph; "I'ave got an1airgument at myi tonigue's end( thait willknock the spots ou~t of' Joilm Mill, andhiere you're tr'yinig to spoil it."-11ufa-lo E~xpr'ess.

-Teei's anI old sold1'ier ow em1-->loyedl at. the loyal Military Academyi,Voolwi, whlo was pr'esenit at. the fut-nleral of Napole'on 1., at St. Il[elena, in1821. lUe was also at the finieral otf
Napoleon 111., at- Clhibur'st, in 1873,
110emen1 Cadets, hec attended(1the funer01alof' tile Emperor1'0s only sonl. He was inthue Royal Airtillery, and his nuame is

--Mr. 1toss 11. Winants, says a New

chas18 a lar'ge schlooner'-vacht 0on his re-
turn'l to thle Uited States. Mr. Whians
po0ssesses every' 111applance anid imprl)'0o-ment that mon01ey can1 purichasie (or 1h1--
man11 inigenuiityv deOVis for the catching
of bass. Ilis father wvas a grent an g-ler, anld had1( built oiuIt fromvho rocks,1n0ar1 his manl~sion at Newpor01t, anl ir'onbr'idge, on which he would si t.1'lf o ousenijoyin~g thle spiort, It is said that in
one0 (lay lhe caughlt nlearly 400 1)ounds1
of bass.

--The Parisian of July 17, say's:"Mr'. Samuel L. Clem'ens (MitrkTwain), who has been living aI butsyretired( life iln Paris for the la1st ou'
mioniths, left Paris last mionith 101' iUel-glim and Holland, en rou/tern Enig-uad, whore he0 is thn expected guost, at0one of the mgnifcent English country
seats. Mr'. Clemeons ill sail, wvithl hi'sfamily, for' Amnerican abont the 1st ofSepteimber, and imnmediately on his arl-
rival home will give his anttention1 tothe puIbliention of a new book lie has
witten dur'ing this last visit to Euirope,the illustriationis of which haive bee0l1des~gind by Walter F0. Browvn,in Paris,under01 the supeirvision of the authior.

'MUSI.11, HoMaES AnI ArLwAYs I[Ar
PY AIOMES.-Thiere are thousanid3 ofhl~foms to-day in our siuniy Southlandthat would be r'ender'ed hiappier' by thme
pr1esenceo of' a fine new Piaiio or aiiOrgan. We want to fil1 such hiomeswith lnstr'uments, and we mean31 to doit If we live long enongh.

Onie of' the methods by whIch weshall ini (110 timo be represenited (byour Iistrumaents) in ever-y Southernjhome of culturea' is thr'ough our GraindIntr'oduction Sale of' Pianos and Oir-ganls, which we inauigurated In No-vembler' last. and whlichl Is so far a Imag-nificent suicess.
*Ten of the largest Manufaehiurers inAmieica have author'Ized us to pla1cefi'om 0on0 to flve thousandl of' thoe'rim-st rumentsa for' Introduction tand adlver'-tisemnent ini rep~resentativo donther'nhomes at Aigents' Wholesale Rates,and we are now placing them In everyvSoutherni State just as fanst as stcamhcan carriy thenm. Such aln o1portunityto secure standleard inlstrumente fromsuch celebrated manufactureris asChickeihng, Weber, Knabe, Hiallet &Davis, Mathiushek, Dixie, Southern'iGem, Miasoni & IHamlin and Peloubot& Pelton never' has oceurrecd befor'eanid never wIll agai unless we o~ferit. It is the only safe of' the kine11ver'catrried otut in' the United taes.Readers of'this notice who have ~notyet purchased instruments are reqcuest.,ed .vrito' to us fr; our, Irlti'oihetIonSale Qh'etiulaiid B a!OlThes Ad-drdad LUDimNr BAThs' 80Ui'1%iERNiSUato IOUSE, Sah/anniah, Ga.Ana- 5--x+1mat.

TUTT'S
PILLS !

INTRODUCED, 1860.

A TORPID LIVER
is the fruitful source of inany discuee, proini

neit, amiong whichiare
DYSPEPSIA, SICK-HEADACIIE, COSTIVENESS
DYSENTERY, BLIOUS FEVER, AGUE AND FEVER
JAUNDICE, PILES, IIIIEUMATISM, KIDNEY COM
PLAINT, COLIC, ETC.

SYMPTOMS OF A
TORPID LIVER.
Loss of Appetiteoand Nauscea, the bowell
aro costive, but somotimes aternate witi
loosoness, L'i in the~ead, aoco tfnpeio
yvith a Duli sensationuin ti bacik part, a
in the right aido and under the shoulder.
blade; fullntes iteor eating, with a disit
cilnation to exertion of body ormind, Irri
tability of tempar, Low_ spirits, Loss o
ienory, with a fooliug of having negleote
Some duty, General weariness; Dizziness
Fluttoring at the Hoart, -Dots boforo thi
eyes, Yellow Skin, Headache gonoralia
over the right eye, RestlesS1eosat nigh
with fitful droams, highly colored TJrine
IF THESE WARNINGSARE UNHEEDED
SERI''US DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED

TUTT'S PILLS
are especially adapted to suct
cases, a sInglo dose effoots
ouch a chango of fooling as tc
astonish the sufferer.

TUTT'S PILLS
are conlpomtudod from stibances that urefree l'ris n n3 iltroport les tut cni"la rt
the mant dieite orgmtiizatlost. '1h1e0
Search, ('leaner, Pm ity: an liiatltoriat
tie entirs ivstesn. fly i-tieving the zn.
gorel L.iver, they clense flhe 1lo,10
rerain i'm,latm,tmcug hmimmnaori, tuncd I lmus lmnpar
healtm mled vitality to the body, camini
the bowels to mmrt irmtit ily, withioulwhich ni one can feel well.

A Noted Divine says:Dr. TUVr.-Dar Sir For ten years I havo boolmnertyr to Dytpepsi:i. dommtipation and Vl'ea. JoalHitrin your lli we recom,,eudetoniI ioethem ( hut witlh little feith). I an, iow n N ll ninanhava good aippetitoi. diet otiint. regi~ler AtoisLthon gon". %wi] ( have waloed o~roy pouzidacsolid fivibLhvy are iorth their wele in oS.Rsv. R.1 ..Si MPSO.', L.ouisville, Ky.

TUTT'S PILLS.Their first effect is to Increase tie Appetiteand cause the body to Take on lcal, tilus til
9"svtem is nourishedl, seti by their Tonic Acetn ol tieit stive Orgasi, Itegulaft
ISteele are produced.

DR. J. F. HAYWOOD,01F NEW YORK(, SAYS:-
rPew tiltsnoimo e'xist that cantiot bo relieved by re.itoriig theLi vr t- its nurisiti funr ions, aid othis piarposo no rentdy hue rver lpi- lkivented thah.as t ppy a~n offoctai:mnTI 11ILL8."1
SOLD EVERYWH ERE, PRICE 25 CENTS.

Office 35 Murruy Street, Neiv York
M- Dr. TUTT MANUAL of Vailnnblo liformatloln and Usefill iteceipto" will be nailedfraon aliillcation.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
OnAY lArR o.Wurmmsita chanfed to a Gr.osui11,Acx b y a simigie aplilcatjion of tiii; Dyy'. it insparto ai Naturai Uiilor, suts lititnotoily, amid iss Ilarnilas as sprang twiter. field by- wrugists, 01
ent biy express tan receipt of s1.
Offioe,.35 Murray St., New York,
'

IN.ECognac lrantly, also Liquors i
Wines of' allkinds, to be Iad at tl

PIALMITO Imors. I make my 2.1 ctnCigars a specialty. (,all and try theo.
SPOOL COTTON.

ESTAIJISiED) 1812.

GEORI~JE A. CLARX,
80Lit AOisNTl.

4100 I1RO(ADWA Y, NEWV YOR!
---0-----

Thie distinctive featutres of tis'I apo
cotton are that it is madl fromt the ve
fineOst

51>A5LSA D COTTON.
It is fi nishetd sof't as the cotton fro

wvhich it is mnade; it hias no waixing
ar'tificial finishi to (dece ivo the( eyes; it
Iihe strongest, smoothest andi most elast
sewving thread in the imarket; for machil
sewing it htas no equal1 it is wound on

WIH I T E SPOOL S.
The Black is tihe most peCrfect

sJET BLACK
ove produce~d in spool0 cotton, boir
di yed lby al systeim patente~d by oursealvt
Th e colors are dyodl by the

NEW ANILINE PROCESS
rendering themi xo porrfect and~ brilhia1
that dress-makers ovcry whero use the
instead of sewin il'.d.'
A Gohdt edal wa~s awardecd thiis spo

cot tonl at Patris, !8'W, for "gret*at st renlgil
and "igenera~il excel lencme" hein1g the hi igest award given for spool cotten.
We in vite comipairison and respectfulI

asik ladies I. (.ive it a ir trial anid com
vinco themselves of its superiority ovc
all others.
To be hadl at wholesale 01nd retailofi
aug 12-jfn J. . BAG

A 1'XNY Vy3a

IS A PENNY GAINEl
You can, save money by calling at ti

Grcr toro of W lI. D)ONLY.
Jusit opera,(da nuieo lot of 8ugar urt

Canvassed Ifamts at prices to0 suthe thme timles. A lso a select i~tdek; Cofre.and Smagairs. Arbucekie's Unground Rloas0(d Coffee a specialty. All thte favorl
brands of Augusta F"lour, Bolted Meal at
Pearl Grits. Oanned Gloodis of all (1
scriptionts, (Ghowing anmd 41moking '1To
co, igars from the highest, to the checaest brands, Iloots andl Shoes at Icfigures. Ldiesl' finu elothl Gaiters, t1Rizes, lowor than tho lowest. OchiWines and Liquors, Porter, Beer and AlFresh Sparkhng-Cider, Cider Vinegaand Lemons Glive Ino a call. I wi
not be undeorsold. WV. HI. DONLY.
may 31

To$a00a a yeCar, or $o to $20 a (1~j In your locatlit, . No rIsk. WVvndoa eil as men. Mans Ilmko mecththaointastate above. oone ca Ic
takinno fst.Any one can (10 thce'WolYou Odrn make from 50 ets to $2 an hour. by ivotIng your OVOnInc, andl spare tlnl6 to tbusIness. Nolhing lke it for money mnakliOver offered before. )JUsIness pleasant, aetrictly hOnorable, hteader -f y vnknowval about the beat pay~uness b~

the pubi0 send us your aetiresod we w
e10 samples worticu$pasree; Vo3 camaao m~yourmiIdiaryourf Audrese
Aug l2. toHgTIyA~SO a CO., Portland,3 Me,

YLLoW:FEVER-BLACK VoXI7
(i a l ilb.liod' Which fit 111 111? dioitit ret irnlIt
a 1tir1 ilt' litgn: t I lti viit lit foriai Il thi . Ia
loonithsol I's-.

11':1il:ll. l -ATINE, dk:le~y(1eov
ireit 'in 8itt It-rn Ntatita it nd it4 w It sitII

ivoliilerati iestia I ll Soll i AileaI i n ) h e ih,
atnest aggraivattei cases of lever re Iouand
e:ttits's frot olne to (\vo olnaa-., of til1 to )
titter'e o i latta itinc t i' . s t k i .o4l M ii le ii
lmsstis tillrough ito llvvtI1'. t long ist, AN sie
.)f 1)114 exi . B it. m w l fl-,1 nelloti oilth.
I*lver ait i l St ir. e-Il lilt 1 l:lw i-tNI P 1111o 1 y11 iv
vents to 1 et-i lta iit;. lian k mi of. I-',vIr an

tilnek Vo .iit. :fillI cure th iiache, Conisti
pallon -if Ih l tiowel.-;, p.pij.Isla inaidl ai

No ome lievil 1ul Y('Ilov Iever who %%-Il
O Iit h1ebl-

m
ti t1'1:au.\ 1 1:..' i 1.- t(bill

IOt t.l' 1*0t1)il t I l l giaa UA . ii2 i1ti)which Issoill by ailt lirugrgisM- lit 125 vent. ami
*i-. hu I hhs, oir wIth be swIt by vx Ireiss by I iIt
l'ropietors,

A. P. Mt li i.:.t & CO., lilga., lPa.

Dr Peibe-rtS O' nt rlligia O lteeli'i
V-The reports of wvotndifliettresot' ilhetitlm-

tIIs.in, Seroill:1, S;111, lIh'-nin, Sp li CaneJJt-t
iltTithi *os, tha. come frin zit; pills i

I ie i-(1t11 1r, lrie not o ly r i ule hill.sdi.ni:Ulol.; Its to ie doutAed was t11 not. for ill
:thiiIIitc- ift proor.

Remanrkable Curo of Scrofula, &
CAS'; OF COL. .1.C. I3LANso.N.

K 15ON1ox, CIA., SCptiAnbe(-r 15,181.
GENTS :--FOI-r sI xI en yie: a i lsave been 1 gria

5iatTu-re-r i ifriaa S, trositt ii i; anos. jtri-[in,
fortas1.. 1 ha~ve lo-oen contlui to ini.vol ta w

b ti for fifteten .veurls w%'ilt itrotoll",s- tleera.
heone I. 'Il h 1111t: i atp rov, it ht e- eill, fo lti'lt

ncjwz 1114 (, oit ee 1:<< , 11 il h l uos (-n11tinen'phy-Alebits vonlsilitod. Nk .withoutl, at yft cleel4I(.
benele t.. Th IUs prn-stralv , <dlst eessd, th'spolicl
itug, I wat- ativi-el by t,1z. Aye' o Floyd t('ntit

1 v. (;:t., P) 11111t 1iO e I ie 11"i of otir oi n 11,111m
t-:xl me St ilt iigI. La :1it i tis s ino.ilInIll

10 ias'rtibe itlie t elie I i'bt.hlull' t 1 tol hela 1a-:a i
Mhe 81ll .l1.a it ij I I conlvey anl :n0linlahtille' of Ihe tal lity ol litlv SItif rili caiior

dlitn ti ll tillieir r'.ii-4', 1i 1i1IIIitA i-t Jt
of 1 o i-i i E i I 1 n ; I l if.la, nti kt :Iio :
ti-ti llly -*I li ti I ' ,I If :,:o 0 ain1." of 1a a lll (
w41611,1 nothinw 14) vb trI .!1', iho, :n Oivo lu r-1ii 01

Ilay i4m. 100 . lore Ih-aa ilghIl l t1 sim

'i;P.-i Ii'-e li retiatikaihe e ite, withe-ti
ii t i (' l a af l i h tilk '. taI1

IF ll t'' Ii r 1 it he ab l. a ' -016,
111h1 rneile , e I t vI I, ib. -o n~-n , III I

who :41-4 :Ital't-inte((A .% I l l- ., I .41l Iit ev(
r. inll. , l %f i I I it II f-pv's 'r-lI It m e, .

' otiA ' Itl.s: : V:PI.

J. . II.\ NSoN A~t'y. At Law.
A 3MI[ACLE'.
W.dl ' Pli' a -..i l', t N .i .,SIlit.1i 1 70

-; <y l h i--i: wit a , \1'ii: ,Ia -a I-d to )I
V il " t o4tillt al-42 Itfi, - I l w~ t.i trea I-c I Ila w I h

n th 1.0 11 0 . . I N lanl. f low.

al-ee 'l'ih--1I'r- cniy-li i Ian- a a ;aia'i

Il. :a i 'l la III : 't i . o p e p til :Il lit- h lin
t, , 1- iow ii' to t he14i- .' - O i1 m It ille lu #

.\l1 t1 'loatl hll' I it . oi; , 'I I il m tv

! .r.A "it I .';I. .I I b iln4on.'A I-r t,a . I
,mh'e r.ls e, 1 I wB 1 :4 - .1, o I ; . y z p'oi

hethlI*I. , Ipo11u *alltt E t 1f S! )- a.'1' . 1'we 'll s it v. It s ! ii I li stI loVi v
t-< filn l- I I1 li. - '-- of 11 'ill I t pr t-it.

.-i a - w a s --6 ", o
1

-118;a otI-
- ti ~ at .- -- -.-at tip-,- li(.- Zi I i 'r n tta sla

'ffl0 1--114-iMiS I k
it,:-th; ; ll -: 1

sh\%tI.:1-;r.. n r
i! 1 101' g

a -. o: . a

w we ll. I t ric't i at rb h-r eco ry, witili
f'i' I . I1114, tra of 41: I l 1k rall4

Wit i a i i d I nil , yo) r's t ril
W. D. Bi.ANTON,'

WV. O NT.1;aI.,lt-VITa t ,I -0.
:N I i i 'T h allit . I,5 '[Ifo, f l . i I

tl:in \to ' lnow :mil I i ll!Vn 11) as hel.m 11rit4

ill '', !I 1- It i v i a . .\. -o A ind remint

e I ZoeA iF(IalxWA'.ven I (Iitltrd

c-ut-cd atte Yof raosi il, iia li't
raLb'lsoae t34 iii 1'W.\jfl lti', D t.h lis,

le 11). I f I .I. \ ls .

'Sil P..'l;- bio.:,l.: Cwnt. PhtoI..Pa.

Sol bv i! Illa4' tsl 'i ha t Iv.-.Or-is 2
h a 31, .t. At'010 W.tirin to c livass ever)wh'or..
te or, III( ok--Curfoe's Slory"--free to al

.\leilinsO t-io lyourpeople paytable iln Instal

ii aETLarBeer, at P,m:-r-rt oiiSa

a le Iati ,Pu m l 010loi
'

il 11

H00LLOWtAY'S PILLS!
lI cimd eno'atdl atppeti llowayn t'i Pil

"You l'th ilis aea marielou soL
ViV t O ho'se.

"D.I~I-a'0ollwa ths curnedy hears'a
ttat wais co tinci'. I.iiihollb

".to glae onesi'i of ) y or Pl to ml ly bah
for-i coh-a morbus.;I i Tit S earS littl'

ii.5,"~I i', n ua iofpa a moring is o1

Ithea exin ad k t l si-se hslf.

lis- ent ut tithe- t 1 meiine to me is worthaI
3'1 i IanI d mt iveis --o ical box of tPils,

f 'Iate over iliL't'aaualh tstim ni(3'alta

"o F oCt;m-o' Dmoeiisr
And all crutm ofEIo sinTiU On

metlas sina labt led fIt doe noI
he- aI eternaliy alonei bt, ' pentrae
ia'hri teit mosl rcl~it sec ig effects to ath

very Ircot' eil

mt ait zto the sytm.s la o rac oanyint
d terns aalyn idt;iby tesey me1ns, 'ere

I.orns tor l'c-cs in theol thoa sii-toinel
bilie gremey 'or hd tlgs, allne. t

gotatdo anstiff rjnt, got rheumct
a aspm ad all ki dieases,~mn~a

fIL. 111l1011te stirro ist tea boriofril

- aUA'Intnen,. OesiJO2-.eetf6eada

ry r1 (lyn --h.$.

So'"Thrauotis- cos -eal 2a0n.y0ali

tholrge fizes, lrl.Ottia, ady roM

ANDO PLTEAISN imr.
to ma TERSON'S on SPRIby N0

Th Staprngard 5iiate four Stle
southo'elb and Mix mieT &ot Co

Tins standard article Is compound.
ed with the greatest care. .

Its effects are as wonderfnil and as
satisfactory as ever.

It restores gray or faded hair to :ts
youthful color.

It removes all eruptions, itching
and dandruff. It gives the head 9
c9oling, soothing sensation of great
coinfort, and the scalp by its use
becomes white and clean.

By Its tonic properties It restores
the capillary glands to their normal
vigor, preventing baldness, and .mak.
in1g the hair grow thick and strong,

As a dressing, nothing has beel
found so effectual or desirable.
A. A. Hayes, M.D., State Assayer

of Massachusetts, says, "The con-
stituents are pure, and carenfilly se-
lected for excellent quality ; and I
consider it the BEST ARPA4AION
for its intended purposes" -

Price, One Dollar -

FOP THE WHISKERS.
This elegant preparation may be

relied on to change the color of the
beard from gray or any otierundeair..
al)e shade, to browii or black, at ds-
cretion. It is easily applied, being in
one preparation, and quickly and ef-
fectually produces a permanent color,
which will neither rub nor wa'sh off.

Nanufactured by H. P. HALL & CO.,
NASHUA, N.H.

So l by all Drgsisu, and Dealtra 1A Moedoises
l' y a .Ilt :t C hi'ttrot P11t siI. Call

I. t 1 I.pro ou, u' rthe
Whiu bro I'I' intel.

S V11t :h in PurhalV of lt'irns O-us, usca li [listions imdli
ws-lm) .1re -live 10o 11icil-

own inerest will
biy from the

-TOT iOFI T1PO 1' E8011T
LUI)IDEN & BATES'

MUSIC HOUSE
SAVANNAFJ, GA.

.A.dBranch House
A'G .'St'A GA. 'TLANTA, oA.
( '4. O) 13itbison~ ('0.0. L. Hrnuliterl & 00.
( ll ' I .TON, 8. C. VitA It LO TFE, N. C.
I. t. e -lInihati3 & Co.1IMa-Smrt ht Mu'ile Ilouso.

A 'Cr (3NVIhLI, l"LA.'PENsACOL-A, F'LA.
S A. Ii. Uitimpholl. lItow nr iothiets,

utavanna:h, (a., I.s he (GratuIi stea1 Conl 'e of asoilI .\ltsi-,al 2otench. anil1 fromn t hk Central1)1stribtim D ~lepot, wi th its~ chain of
itr: ut'h .\lItsis 0 *1,: all titlr

ilt form PrhiI -5 a1in Tekriot,

sup l-ties or the0 Soith.

A MGNIFICENsT~Sii'i
- OUR~ GRAND--

LINTRODUCTION SALE.
--OF STANDARD--~

Pianos and Organs
hoin only sale of the kInd (v0r lilt'.cesfull

1 t C 4 1 ' l i t i I 4 U a t a t ry .t t o a h o r

Ten-i orf iii liig ManuI~~faturerois of the UJ. 5,have'(' Ogir us cxci l iv contI ro1 of their Instrli-
r'' lit leidlc and11 3( Au dver isemoent on'e Th'ma--
naa of Iheu-ir best instr3utneIt:, in rep- .se~laivoHi 1121 h1oultoldscI at Ia'ctory Wlholesale'

SEE THlE PR10ICES.
PIANOS 7 Oct. 11ne lfOSewnO( carveal$126Le~gs. six Years0 (.htaraintoo.
PIANOS 7k Oct.. fIne aiood, cary$15

Lt. sx Ypars Gualfran-
PIANOS 'tu Oct. squaro (arna, su- $257

b aeWith stool and

8~57 3 SLOjISt 1oa3tu l Wanut,- nORGANS
*71 stops ge Wtnut ORGANS
8U80 op~ps i- trI OIRGANS

-All ginh'lrateed35 instrtntts. Maker's unmerI on each Ffrt-en larys' T~rti if wanted, we pa~ythe freight. It no0 Sa.0. A trial costs fiothing if
11nst rIntrint d(lI't suilt. Don't hesitate o 0eier.

MASON AND 11AMIN-)ORGANtS.MIAsoN& IIMALINChiurcih nd Peirri-ris. Not LowV:'t,

St, lad Cheape30.

(;Stopt3, only $84),10
UU only M. E 151

Mitror Top, only $100.

Polotthet .& Polton'

and ~~organsliue n topsy
A cian wee. hIo. orol to with

ttiiiieit oflaestyel cOhims fol 10

Jseggit'tnO tnd fo Itrnalo lsat ri Oll91#v
prym a n h nomat.on

IPetn Qn I{ri4nT.n allio'ud in

.HPOlnt In t hr south.;L UD1DEN & BA'TES
we1ek In vetirontwa

)ok Yoe sh tit~y nohn 'ur
see oryotirself what youcangd tt

ness we otfer. No room 'to expla here, Yitettn (devote alt your itmor IYyu ptifne to the blisinosa alid
evoiy hour that- yotd 'WerC.Oj.miOinuoji as men. Send for h-e~JtW.34tlandl( parl'tiars hU We16 Iiif.freeo. Don't conlip~in of Ii 0 lti ~ 7zhavo 8101 apn ~Ad ati W

TOE Ao.tR1.1


